
la Uarper'11 Jbgazine ror lf1rcb, Scl~nce, .-\rt, 
l<Jilk.. andJ1'1dloa C()Lubim: Lo mMr.e 1.n utremc· 
)y inlereetln~naruht!r •rtw Jn,.tltut.tu1f 1"r11.nc«. 
l'ti:w V1tinQ.k Ni>l'W•Y and Ga11.11da, thti liu•t l1y 
ft•rlr• DadlJ Warru:r1 an l'Ub1c1•t" ,tor ll\u11tnlt1 d 
~ ud Qeurg., Wllliiuu Curll• wrHt:~ a cllar
ae&er 11Ad7 of Mo,le7 the llil'larhrn, ~ll~L!t i'W4l hy 
Ille p11t>llC.1'Lloa. of II. ¥0111.INI or bi~ lr.mir~ Con· 
$hCI l't!nlmorr. c'"'pt:r, Brl.Uih r ldiutbt•W8 llnd 
;9dw1r4 .&r•ft!'U H"lc .upplv thit: d<.:tlon. th!.! l!lttcr 
~'l,!:1111 tor tiu: bent "l'rc~1t1, nl of th~ Unit 

( A b1tbe1i'> iaapuhll1hwd cb1ptt1r !11 lhe 1!!1· ur Ed 
~ Alhl.b P<>e l\Jpt:Jlt~ In thll'I t111u1~r The old 

.!uf'b~b=~~~ b;:r;i~n;.~fAt~~~1;t:!' ~~~e Qfi':r 
,.rml9Alon to wrlk dnwn 1md pullll•h h11r r1nn.!n· 
»ctmc:e or It pro\ Idell hnld!nULy JhouM not ht. re 

·'ft1J11d She d"cl .. Md chat Ut.e l'f'?tral' of ti~ poet 
w•kh ~,. ri:iirvdaced Jn 1blit ~umber of Harper' 
wu ••tbc ~l't ow 11!.e bl\d l!t'er ~ell, "nd hJMI h!M 
OPn''"loll ' tlbt: dlt:d In tl111 W1 It In 181171 llHlt 
M'lf.'llty ye11rt1 old ~ 

\\a.y 
• 11 11huvi;i1t1 I ba\"e it! The drUI h1111 killed 

aomobody or 90metblng in tbo Litchfield Coal 
company'• Jtllne An arm of their mine ex· 
tend.I din:dly under thili place, flll near m I 
CAD c11.lcall.te1 and the drill has torn the lite 
out of acme unfortunate WCJll"kman down 
thefe I " • 

"Thi.I """""8d pl&lllitile euougb, and the 
wboltt crowd tDDde • rush tor towu a1 tut M 
they oould nm. Whoo they arrived and be-
gan to ""1ato what they1iad _, and beard, 

canning uf corn. Mr.!1. Bang<> 
aay11, cut the- corn from the cob, fill your 
cans full, crowd it down so as to have 
the juce cover the OOl'D, put on the cover 
.put 10 a boiler with bits of wood under 
the ca11a to keep them. from breaking, 
cover with wa.ter and bOU three boura. 
tcrew covera down tight. ·and in thi111 way 
you CRu keep eh.her com, pe&s or beans 
any length of time. 

The nea:t ,meeting of the society will be 
in June, 'during slrawber" time, at the 
home of 11.r and Mn. W. H~ Onderdonk . 
The committee will be Kr. and Mn. On
derdonk, Mr. and )I.rs. A!berl Rogers, 
Hr. and Mrs }'. Leighton. Subject for 
the ~entlemen, ''The failure of our apple 
Crop" 1'lth Wm. Green lo lead. For the 
lailiei1, "The Influence of llu1tc on our 
L!Tes," with Mn F. H Parter .to lead 

The clo11n( aong "We ·are Qrqwiag 
0111 ' ahowa something of the inftuence of 
mu1dc on our llYH. • • ( 

FOR MEN 
--· Ha, just arrived.--

Every shoe stamped on the bottom with 
and warranted by the manutacturer 

FIRST 

..,, 
-GOTO-





Ool. Dudley and John C Ne1f of lnd1-
•••· both prominent repub1icans an4 sup· 
perten ol the President <luring the late 
'°]iltc&l campaign seem not to be roceiv
J•g their run l!!bare of recognition from 
~administration, which it wa.s expeCted 
taey would receive ~ It is probable that 
llarri1on ls k~ping tbem in:mlnd 

Tim resf,ination ot Mr. Chace as United 
8tate1 Senator from Rhode Island re10me11 
from that body 1.n able represent&ti'Ve of 
ii.ts republican party. Mr Chace's la.rge 
cotton maDuf&cturing interests 10 his owa 
elate haYe given him knowledge of that 
bminea which ha.s stood him hi good 
ll'tead duri11g the recent debateii on the 
tariff question and bas enabled him to 
furnish much valua.ble assistance to bis 
colleagues in formulating their tariff bill. 

l:HBB•Tm partim ani looking after the 
graqt of a charter for a ship canal acrosa 
the Upper Penln1ula.. connecUn~ Lake 
JIJchigan and -Superior. NeW York peo
ple are interested in the scheme. a nd &re 

willing to furniah the capital to carry it 
into e:recutioa. 

IT is said tb&t Rus&ell llarr111on, son •f 
the President, will be a candidate for the 
United States Sena.tr. from the new state 
of Montan&. Mr, Harrison a. short time 
ago located at Helena tie cavital of tl!e 
territorv, becoming the proprietor and 
owner of the le3ding na.per In thRI cit}' 

The appointments of Col. Fred Grant 
to be Minister to Au11tr1a-Hunguv and 
John C. New of lnd1ana to bt1 Consul 
Gt'ners.1 at London W€re made Wednes. 
dny. While a 11urpr1se to some, it 1s be 
lieved that the stlections have been wise 
ly made 

Tm: matter of incrc&!Sing the pay of 
Sena.tor!! tmd Representatives from ,5,000 
to $10.000 per year seems to be cla11n1ne
the 11.ttentrnn of Senators in \Yashington. 
There is little doubt tbat our men in pub 
lie life, llS a rule, .are the most pOorly paid 
of any class of men In almost every 
case a man- 1 eccivcs less than he 
would from a careful nursmt of his bus1-
ntss or ruof~sail>n, which he 2s f0rced to 
]eave behind in his acceptance of a pub-

A Letter. 
The follow1n~ Jetter was d1scovered 

among the effects left in a de&erted eamp 
nelll' tbf! city. It h&a the &1.r of a. mystery 
about it. , ~ 

Tmr.w.1 promises to be a great ftgbtover E1.1.ElfDALE D.\KOTA, Feb 22, 1Be9 
111e forfeited railroad lands in the Upper Mas 1tl.uv J. TllOYP!'!ON > 
Peninsula An alniost endless series of . Dear Fnend -Ther~ escaped from 

, the corral near the city of Ellendale 
l1tip:ati~n aef!ms to be starmg th4'.! tl1Jfer-\) DickBy-co:;-n"""ikote., oDor-8.0out the mid 
ent cla1m1Lnt!!I of t~e lands in the face and die of January oae me.n by.the nsme ( f 
1l will be long befoic a. tlnal J.etermina Thomp~on Also one y~ung lad.11

, th.: 
hon of the matter can be made i 0 th daughter of i.be afore"'ILJd. Thompson 

Caucus. 
Tbe Proh1b1trnnlsts of H~m1in and Eat 

on Rapids Township will hold & j olnt 
caucus at, the office nf J N Reynolds on 
8atur<l1Ly March 30th nt 3 o'clock to put 
m n11n11oation township otticers. By 
order of Com. 

~------~-~-Dem oo r a tic Caucus. 
Tbe Democre.ts of Eaton Re.p1ds town

ship will hold a caucu11 at Red Ribbon 
llall, Saturday, :March 2.3d at two o'clock 
p m to nomme.te ce.nd11J&tes for town. 
"hip offices 12w2 

DY ORDER OF THE COM. 

N ot1oe of Election 
The annual election of the city of Eat

on Rapidil wi11 be held Monday, April Jet 
1889 for the purpose of electing· 

One Mayor 
'' Rupervisor 
" Treasurer 
" School Inspector 
'' Recorder 
'' Aldl'rman in each Ward 
" Constable 
" Jull1ce of the Peace full term. 

Poll1 will be open a.t the foUowing 
pl1ce11 from 8 o'clock a m. to 12 o'clock 
Jn and from 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock p Ill 

F1T!lt Ward Engioe Houf!e 
Second Ward Wtoier'sShop 
Third Ward Hoaler's Office, 

Dated tb!S 20th d•.Y of Harch 1889. 
11 w2 L W,. ToLEB. Recorder 

Notice to Farmer•. 

-AT--

ME.A.T. 
MEAT. 

MEAT. 
All kinds may be fouad at 

GARY BROS. 
-Fora-

GOOD ROAST, 
JUICY STEAKS, 

FAT CHICKEN, 
or a RICH SOUP BONE, 

Be Sure 
end 
See lls. Hort & Holcomb at Petreville will run 

their ~hon everv Saturday a.¥.. MoDday 
through ,1,. oearnn-- ----1~ - - - "Gourteous Treatment a9<l 

iwant{osellasampleh.,..1110 an hon F • 1 D 1-" · 1 
nest man who will adYertuie It, at onehalf , air ea h"'' lS a ways our 

ARE 

THE BEST 

THE BEST':. 
$2 MENS' SHOE, 

THE .BEST 
Ladies' Fine W, alk· 

ing Shoe 

the market 

CAN BE FOU-ND 
-AT-

L. l B~nn~n. . e VVhen,l11.stsecntheywere~11rng1uaoeast 
~eurl.s It JS Bald that a la.rile portion, crlv direction, and 1t lfl !mpposed they have 
fully one bHlf, of 1he pine lanUs Of the l!oDe to )lich where the wife of Lhe !<aid 
Upper Pemnsultt rn Joc,1tcd on the gru.nts 1.'bomp~on !ind the J oungest da.u~hte1 

µrice Thi• ulrer good to April ht-not Motto 
a day longer 1 am .going to shmgbter the· • 
whip trade for 30 day1, commencing Sate 
urda.y morolDg I want to and will m11.k e .,,,==,,;,,=,;,,,===""===============""=""=""~ 

th t I b , l h1t.d recentlv ~one on a. v1s1t 
a were Wli< e J 110 goveri:im€nt (Q tbe The friends or 'fbompsnn think he must 

1a1lro11d corporation, which order has be.ve escaped wlule suffer1n& from an at· 
been revoked tY.ck of temporary tnssmty Thui is known 

of the whfreabouts ol Thompson-be was 
1n southern )l1ch1gan, 11.nd nbout to move 
farthei north, and it is presumed be will 
be found bang1cg around E·tlon R11.pidH 
11..hout thu1 time, as it is known that be 
had some old ' chums'' living there. If 
he 1& 1n bis right mmdhe will probably be 
found ttrouml the city If he 1s not, he 
may be found around in the conntn snml' 

room !01 R cnr load of coUa.rs (be1ngmadr 
.for me) at prices never before heard oo. · 
'Vh11t doyouthinkofmybuying900swe t 
pads to save your horses shoulder!! fort ll 
full summers work? Every one is worh 
tl.ve times its coot. 

lltf C W Vrn, Whitelaw Reid for the French Mi~sion 
One of the foremost men of the repubh· 
can party and au intimate friend {)f Jas 
G. Blaine has cap.ured a fine plum 
in the na.ture of one or the forem08t Df 
foreign a.ppomtmenti:i Mr Reid bas the 
satisfaction of knowing thllt many 1Uut1-
Uious men have tllled the positi~n hefore 
him and ~hat none but a recogn1zed lead· 
er of the party could eJ:pcct to reoo1ve 
•uch recognilwn from the adminllitration. 

where, perhr.ps be.ngini a1ound 1;ou1c For Sale. 
gum orcbtnd Jf vou aee anjm1.e he~111g Fonr work l1oue11 and one three vear 
e. clle1'V of tobscr.O, you c.:n mak-e up J 0111 1 oid eolt fo1 Sil.le cheap 
mind it i,11 the said Thompson. . \ ~hr ANDRE WR Bnos. 

It is suppo1ed tlillt \bey can't write 11.s 
we.don'thear an) thing from them. 

DESCHIPTIO~ OF TIIE l'BRSOX6. 

let. "-Old Thomp." has bl11ck hair 
TnF.RE are imme who would be ple~ around tee he11.d·and·face When in"full 

!.o see Col Pred Grant receive the ap- fur" he hM a. coat of yellow hair The 
only muk known i!\ & brand on tbe cheek 

,Ointment of )hnistPr to China. Were ~it.h & chew of tobacco, and perbapt1 that 
nch an appointment made, 1t undoubtedly 1s worn of[ by this tlme 
"'ould be 1n coruideration of the emmeut 2od. Daui.;hter is of rather Hhght b:uld 
eeryioe!I of the great General, whose life rMLher d1gniled, and 1s in the ha.bit ol 

. . look: lag toward t.he north, ma.y be a littlt: 
work HJ familiar to every one Not but absent rnind-ed . 
t:ba.t the young man pOHMeses & de°kfeC of ~W1fti H.iiii -ot00r-a!l.uglit6r Jie.ye-tieen 
'B&tUral ab11itv, ttufflcient to perform the gone so long taat we ca.n't describe them 
duties tba.t euch an appoinim t ld \~nytJody Ct1~1og across se.1d me.nor 

. en wou soy of h1s fa.mil), will please take tben1 
require, yet 1t would he looked upon in up, and notiry tb.e friend.II herfl, and ta.ke 
'he light of l\ promotion ha.sed upon a. gond care of them.. Please start them 
cotitdcratlo~ of feeling 11.nd not of abill tfJward1 home &nd eeL the_ do~ on them 
•y The N y k "" b' nnd you will gree.UJ oblige tbe1r Uakot& " . _.. ew or .11.ui 1s most lLLer 111 frieu<ls 
itil d•!n'!ncrntion of yvung Gr1rnt e.nd the I 

ngge1Uon or his receiving tbe Chinese 
1liu100 i~ treated with cofitempt in Lhe 
coJllm•s of that organ. The President 
will gl•f Grant the appointment If be coo 
mders it ~t. we presume, the s~n. to tbe 
contraryn:>tw1th!!tanding LATll:R,- Grant 
hu recei•td the appointment to Austria
H1.0ng11.ry. 

I 

co. 

F. A. Montgomery ie extending hi• 
store by b~ld1ng an ~loo 'on the 
back end. 'Vben completed he will have 
one of the fineBt store-rooms on Main 
street. 

Tlle women of Detroit will this spring, 
for the first time take t.dvanttlge of the 
[nivilege that has been rr&nt~d them by 
the· state iegtsla.ture, and assi&t in the 
election of !Choo1 inlpectors in that city 

,As the spnogeleetions &..."C near at he.nd 
we want 10 cull the attention of township 
any city candidates to our une;celled 
facilites for printing election tickets and 
slips. The best e.n.d the cheapest in the 
countv. 

Jn the de&th ef llarlln Had•on of L&n
sin~. that city loses a prominent and en
terprising citizen and the hotel fra.ternl
ty one of its l"3ading representatives 11.nd 
most popular men ln the 8'&1e of Michi-

Sam Amdunk11pent. Su.ndq with relativBI 
L&otilng 

A. D Carlton, ot Dimondale, wu la tbe city on 
TllQbldaJ, ' ~ 

We1ley VaughlLll wa1 atJtcklOn 1e1terday on 
bu1lDt:1f, 

T. J Brvmellag "Will lnJaekeon on Tae11hy 011 

bul!'lneu. 

C T Ha~n andJa7 Vangb~n were tu Laneint 
on Wedneld•J· 

Mn.. Jamee Strawn WM 'f"lttltlug in llal"llball the 
drllt of tlie 1'eek • 

-Tlie directors_ and .officers _including 
vico president.ft, or th~ }:aton Co ... Agri· , 
cultural Society will hold a metitinll' at 
the court houae in ChadoUP. on Saturday. 
H&rch 30tb, for the purpo9e of electing 
auperintcndenia. Ox1ng date for fair and 
suggestmg imrrovements for premium 
list revision The meetin~ will be called 
to order at nin~ ei'clock a m. and aH 

~ 

Busy Bargain Dry .. Coods House, 

R\ds,~lch. 
lrr11 Oeorge Nel!<ln and her llttlt bor went 10 

Chk.&go this tnornlng. members who have 11. word for the good 
of the society are invjt~tl to be -present 1iflv Ulllan God!rey 11 at home trom b;r 1_11choo! 

dntie~ "t Grand Rapldll. 
"' A Il!Jl.llM'n of Grand naplde h1.11 beea in the cltJ 

for a rew (]ay11 thl11 week 
Kn. Rti;;~n l;ll! returnee\ from the 11.orth wbcr8 

1be bu been for 110me time 
lfni. Dr, G. T Uar:id of Charlotte v11!1letl )(rs.11. 

11 Hlnlilkm the Ja11t o! the week. 

Rev. Jlr J R 8teventon of Tb.l'(!e Rlvere 11 'l"· 
lting friend• in lhe cily tbl1' week. 

Prot1etnllng Attome1 lla1nard WM looking after 
legal mattct11 in thl• cltJ Tbnn1day 

llr and llr• Oeo W We.b•tcr we•t to Jone!!· 
ville lut week to at.tend a wedd.1111 

P. W. KogeriJ, ex editor of the Dimondale Ex· 
preu, wu 1n the dty pn Saturday 

)II~• Etta Wll8bb11.rn, who bu been \l~it!ng 
Letllefor Mime time, iiurdllrned borne 

JllH Franc Godfrey 11 at home lhi• \'iee'k 
IJK!nd her •a~atlon from her 1chool work 

Jln, H.B Maynard, of Gharlott.e, wUI 1pe11d a 
fewday1 •Ith hermotberlln J W W1ldo. 

Eimer VanNor&dall, recently editor of tbe Her· 
aid, bu gont to Gbel•e• t.o work on Wl\l 'Kmmert',1 
paper. 

llr. and Kn. Hnd&on, of Ll.n.t1ing, vl1ited their 
daughter Jin. pomer Potter, of tbia ,.,..,J."" 
Tneeday 

lliu Artl• llarrll! tmterU.l11ed a few of er 
frlend11 at a very pleasant "1mgarh1g otl'' en Kon· 
day evening. 

)Ir. Bro1111 of Springport, Je11der of tbe campaign 
Glee Clu.bwblcb did !lo mu.ch work lut fall, WIUI ln 
town ](onday. 

Am.01 :McKlnnef will move his famil1 to Grand 
Ledge thli! week, wbl!ft!I he .,,m be In the employ of 
SUrl111g aud Crawford. buying butter and e,i!ge. 

D. lL Foote, wire and dat1gbter, formerly of 
Cbiirlotte, now of LILn!!lng, have been the gueJ1.t8 of 
:e H Uavlland and family for a few da!! pa~t. 

D. C Mc.\lli11t.er, Lhe leader of the Klllophon 
Qnart.elte1 !I! a cousin o! F H DeGolla, of thl11 
dty. l(r McAll\Jlter 111 one of the Jeadlng ~Inger!! 

o! the -etate 
V¥t1H1 Piml and White 1tart-0d W'-0dneMa1 to 

try their fortunee \n the wer-t, the former to Wub
inglon, &od the J&tter tM llontaua 'Ve whh them 

Remembflr the Grand Central Drug and 
Hrocery Tea House of L T. White qoes 
out uf the credit bu9ioefi!t on Aµnl Ist 
Jtewember also that the !Jftld 'Vbite sells 
everythmg cheap for cash: he will meet 
all honest comf)t:htion on hke goods and 
like quality, and on m11ny article! will 
sa¥e you a. good dea_l of money. 

Where are &JI of those TEAMS going, 
that go under the An<1erson House AUCH? 
To 'V. V a.ughan & Son to chan_~e their: 

'Vbo contemplate pointing tl11s senson we wish to 

WE CAN CONVINCB YOU TIL\T 'rIIB 
WHEAT for lbe Eldred FLOUR ahd, 
BRAN, ground at Jack•on, Mich , [mills 
owned bv Purifier Co.] Leave your or-. 
ders sod try it. Every pound warranted D~tnit lit~ L~~~ W~rt~ 

RiADY MIXED PAINTS 
Are the BEST am! will spread oYer more surface than any 

paints in the market. 

Gallon 

Call and 

CASH, CASH, 
\ ' 

MAKES THE FUR FLY. 

All brands of Saleratus 
Exl;!elsior Gloss Starch 

5c per lb. 
')C psr lb. 
5c per lb. Niagara Gloss Starch 

Yeast Cakes, all kinds 
4 Crown Raisins, Valencias 

5c per package. 
8c per lb. 

rnc per lb. 
5c per lb. 

3 Crown Loose Muscatel Raisins, 
Prunes, Gooa ones 
Best Rice 7c per lb., 4 ibs for 2 5c 

. Lenox Soap, large cakes 6 for 25c. 
Anti-Washboard Soap 6 bars for 25c, 
3 lb. can peaches, best 15c per c~n. 
3 lb, qm Tomatoes;'. best 1 oc per can. 

' -Sweet-Corn-)- <''-- ---. 

Arbuckles' Ariosa Cofiee 
Lion Coffee 

~Sugars, 6c, 6~ c. 7~1-2 Y. c per lb. 
Mola1sas, you can save 100 to 2qc 

Ion at White's. 

than we us1•a!ly carry. 
Lowell carpets are a !so 
latest designs. Call and see 
us. 



Penn11ylvanlfl claims lo have l.111.d an 
e11.rthque.ke Probably the m1h1iamea 
h&ve rdturoed from Waabtogto.11. aud are 
Wlnd1ng up their ce1ebrat1on 

SUPERB ... 
DENTIFRICE 

,OR THll TEllTH AND CUMI, 

All OF THESE ARTICLES 
are prepared by an experienced pre
aorlptton dru•l'let. They have pro .. 
dueed euch WONDBRFUL CURES 
that a •yndlcate of oapltallata offered 

him S20,000 
Por the reolpee and trad ... ma.rk• alone 

Tune 2 hours 
Entire tra n Bagitege Car Dav Coach• 
11.ud Bleeoer.'! Throu&h Wnbout ch&D.'(tl 

110 m1li;e the Rhor!t>i:it aa.d 
qu ckeat 


